



An Adult Case of Anterior Crowding with Missing of Lower Right First Molar
Yasuko KUROKI
Abstract：A 22-year and 10-month-old female exhibited severe anterior crowding with missing of the 
lower right first molar. She was diagnosed as anterior crowding with high mandibular plane angle due 
to constricted dental arches and mesial inclination of the upper right and lower left molars. Following 
extraction of the both carious upper second molars, we laterally expanded the constricted dental arches 
and uprighted the upper right and lower left molars to correct the discrepancy. The total treatment time 
was 36 months. After treatment, anterior crowding was corrected and an acceptable occlusion with 
harmonious profile was obtained. In spite of the small amount of reduction, the acceptable occlusion 
















































































　上下顎の前後的顎間関係は，skeletal Class I（ANB 3.0°）
を呈した。垂直的には Y-axis 69.5°，FMA 37.0°（＋1 S.D.
































部叢生，上下顎骨の前後的関係は skeletal Class I，垂直
的には下顎骨後方回転を伴う high mandibular plane angle 
caseと診断された。
５．治療方針と治療計画

































































　骨格的には Facial angle，Y-axis，FMA に大きな変化
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